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Menlo Park Welcomes Safe Routes to School Coordinator!

At Tuesday night's City Council meeting, Menlo Park Asst. Public Works
Director/Transportation Manager, Nikki Nagaya (left), welcomed Andre-Anne
Cadieux (right) to City Hall. Andre-Anne will oversee the City's newly



established Safe Routes to School program. Please join us in welcoming
Andre-Anne. We look forward to supporting her efforts. 
 
In addition, the City just released its draft Citywide Safe Routes to School
Strategy. The document will be on the City's Safe Routes web page soon!

Safe Routes to School Spring Party! March 24th, 1-4pm

Come join the City of Menlo Park, Parents for Safe Routes, SamTrans and lots
of other Safe Routes-related organizations at a Spring Safe Routes Party. The
gathering is Saturday, March 24th from 1-4pm at the Arrillaga Rec Center at
Burgess Park. Come bring you bikes to be tuned up, your questions to be
answered and your smiling faces. Show your support for Safe Routes. We hope
to see you on the 24th! For more info, click here.

Calling All Families of Rising 6th, 7th and 8th Graders!

Middle School Bike Skills Class Coming to MP!

Is your child planning to bike to middle school in the Fall? Our friends at
Wheel Kids, together with the City of Menlo Park, have created a Menlo Park-
specific Middle School Bike Skills parent/child class. The weekend morning
class has three parts: in class instruction, blacktop practice and an on the road

https://www.menlopark.org/737/Safe-Routes-to-School-program
https://www.menlopark.org/Calendar.aspx?EID=5265


ride. Kids (and their parent - participation required), will learn how to navigate
alongside traffic and through busy intersections to get around Menlo Park
safely. We can not recommend this class enough!  
 
There are currently three dates being offered this summer - June 8th, June
22nd and July 28th (they may be able to add an additional date if there's a lot
of interest). For more information about this program and to sign up click here.

Apply for a City Commission!

Both the City of Menlo Park and the Town of Atherton currently have openings
on their volunteer advisory commissions/committees. These
commissions/committees advise their respective City Councils on policy issues
related to issues spanning from Transportation to Land Use to Libraries to the
Environment. Please consider applying - you can have a direct impact on
making our streets safer!  
 
Menlo Park information is here. Deadline to apply is April 5th at 5pm. 
Atherton information is here. Deadline to apply is April 26th. 
 
Several Parents for Safe Routes volunteers serve on commissions. If you have
any questions, please let us know at info@parents4saferoutes.org.

Women's Night at the Silicon Valley Bicycle Exchange

Silicon Valley Bike Exchange (SVBE) is a non profit that receives donated bikes

http://wheelkids.com/msbs-menlo-park/
https://www.menlopark.org/153/Advisory-commissions-and-committees
https://www.ci.atherton.ca.us/138/Committees-Commissions
mailto:info@parents4saferoutes.org


and rebuilds them and then hands them on to charitable organizations to share
with people who are in need of a bike and not able to afford one on their own. 
 
A wonderful benefit of rebuilding these bikes is that it allows a chance for bike
repair skill building for volunteers. 
 
SVBE is starting a women's night to work on bikes, to empower women to ride
and wrench!  SVBE is actively trying to grow its program and repair more
bikes.  

Women's Night at SVBE 
3961 East Bayshore Workshop 

Palo Alto, CA 
 

1st and 3rd Thursdays 
7pm- 9pm

 
Questions?  Email Mary Kelly at kellymary646@gmail.com

More!

mailto:kellymary646@gmail.com


1. Little League Uniforms - Thanks to Little League and Parents for Safe
Routes parent, Kerri Atkins, for putting the Parents for Safe Routes logo
on her son's team uniforms! Go Oriels!

2. Lots happening Citywide with regards to transportation. Railroad
crossings, Downtown access, exploration of a new Dumbarton Rail
Corridor, the Transportation Master Plan and more. Parents for Safe
Routes is tracking all of these developments and continuing to advocate



for safety in everything. Feel free to reach out to us if you have any
questions at info@parents4saferoutes.org. 

3. The Silicon Valley Bicycle Coalition (SVBC) is seeking workshop ideas for
their annual policy maker summit. They are also soliciting nominations for
Bike Commuter of the Year. If you have ideas for either, please email
Emma Shlaes at Emma@bikesiliconvalley.org.

4. Congrats to our Safe Routes friends in Cupertino for moving forward on a
separated bike lane project that will connect many schools with
neighborhoods. More and more communities are investing in safe bike
and pedestrian infrastructure. Safe Routes are happening! 

5. Why do people in Denmark bike so much? According to this article, for
the same reasons that American drive...because they're lazy! We love
sharing inspiring stories, from Cupertino to Denmark.  We can do this!
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